CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Use what you know about the story to complete the sentences. Use the word box for clues. Then use the words you wrote to do the puzzle. Match the numbers to know where to put each word.

P_______ and S_______ were put in jail. A j_________ was told to watch them carefully. Paul and Silas s_________ songs while they were in jail. There was an e_________! All the chains came loose and the doors were opened! But Paul and Silas s_________ in the jail. The jailer asked Paul and Silas how to be s_________. They told him to believe in J_________. They told the jailer and his f_________ about Jesus. The jailer and his family were b_________!

Word Box

Jesus Paul Silas
family earthquake
stayed sang jailer
baptized saved

© Education Inspired  Acts 16:16-34
Sometimes it can be hard to praise God. Paul and Silas praised God even when they were hurt and in jail. No matter what, we can always praise God. List some reasons to praise God.

We can always praise God.

Acts 16:16-34

Picture This!

We can always praise God. Draw a picture of you praising God.